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MISCELLANEOUSCOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS,There are over 85.000 children of school

age in Oregon of which 61.000 are attending
school. An increi se of 3,000 over the year ITU 1 1 fThe council met in the recorder's of

fice, Oct. 8. m IfIff If 1 1
New. The improvements which

the Presbyterian ladies have beiii
putting into their church gives the
room a very cheerful and comfortable

appearance. New lamps, new carpe',

1887. 4

COKVaLLLS, OR., OUT. 12, 18S3. Minutos of last regular and specialNew invoice of all kinds of fruits received
meetings were read and approved.

BRIEF LOCALS. by recent steamer at Matton & Johnson's.
If you wish any of these fine fruits call Special committee appointed to

to havo hose tower repaired, submit-
ted a pian from Thomas Maun, pro-

posing to put a good brick foundation
Cox's Bikery. Fresh bread of all kinds

daily. Fine c ikes, pics, etc. A specialty

J. W. Orewiler, of Dinner, Colorado,

gave a free lecture last night at the City
Hall on the subject of "Creation Fall and

Redemption of the Humau Race." He will
also lecture agun this evuing and Sunday.
All are invited. A mission free.

A foot race between Johnny Hays and a

young man named Woods took place last

Saturday on the flat north of towu. Al-

though the stakes were small, about 200

changed hands on the race, which Hays
won by about two and a half feet.

When you need anything in the line of

furniture, carpets, wall papr, picture
frames, window curtains, etc, you will do
well to call on Philip Weber before purchas-

ing elsewhere as he has a full and complete
line and can suit you all.

Mrs. S. N. Wilkins will leave for
Wasco, E istern Oregon, where she will re

under the tower for 108. Mr. Maunmade of fiue ornamental cakes lor weddings
parlies, etc.

Trvine & Helm s lis boots and shoe.-- .

IITEB

new doors, new singing books and
book-rack- s, add very much to the
looks of things. If the old church
has been built thirty years it is about
as good and church like as most oi'

the new ones.

A Snag Pulling Expedition. The
U. Si snagboat Oovvaliis steamed up
yesterday from the Boneyard and tied

up at Hullinan's wharf. The boat will

go to Rock Island, above Oregon City,
and buoy the channel, after which she
wril proceed on a snag-pulli-ng trip up
the Willamette river. The Captain
reperts that the wator is six inchc-- .

lower than last Jreai and six inches ou

cheaper than any house in Corvallis
guaranteeing ry pair that they sub

from lips, etc. tf.

A snow storm occurred on Oct. 9th in

Montreal, Cauda, St. Johnsburg and

Hanover, N. H. About six iuches of suow

was awarded the contract according
to plans.

The following claims were allowed:
Max Friendly 367.74; Craig & Con-ove- r,

1.50; O. C. MeLagan, $56.00;
J. W. Dunn, $75.00; Corvallis Water
Co., 46.00.

Report of Recorder was received
and ordered filed. iid Colors inmain for some time visiting friends and 3lev at k m ieJtlso for the benefit of her health. Mrs. Ordinance No. 5 was read second

Ralston Cox will accompany her as far as timo and passed.
Portland and will attend the Mechanic's A petition from Thos. Bell and oth
fair. ers asking for a sidewalk along north MESS GO.ODS AND LADIES' CLOTHS

Carpets to floor all at Kline's.

Bargains at A. F. Hershner's.

Hts that go ahead at Klint's.
B.ii ...... in trunks at Nolau's.

Old fashioned glterhfead at Ox'.
Fresh candies at Mattoon & Jnhnsou'e.

Bargains in boots and shoes at Nolan's,

Full Hue of oil and rubber goods at Kline's.

Candle-- , el dies, at Mattoon 4 Johnson's.

Geo. ; mmcra returned from Seattle Tues-

day.
Attend the A. L. t. entertainment to-

night.
S. T. Jeffreys returned from Portland

Tuesday.
D. C. Ro-- e left for the Sound country

Monday.
Mis Lizzie Kesee is visiting friends in

Portland.

Sweet Yum Yum candies at Mattoon &

Johnson's.

Complete line of meu's furnishing goods
at; Nolan's.

The Albany ferry was recently sold to

J. L. Cowan.

Mr. A. Caulhorn visited the Mechanic's

fair Monday.

Buy your groceries, crockeries, etc., of
Ralston Cox.

Bny a new suit at Kline's and then go to
the front seats.

Our druggist, Thos. Graham, went to

the fair last Friday.
Subscribers to the state agricultural col-

lege fund, pay np.

EsiIe of Washington strcot frm 4th toProf. Grimm and wife go to Portland
aturday where the professor will look after

an upper Willamette river bar is like
an inch off a man's nose there is not
much left. News.

At The Bay. -- ' "h "gli tides and
interests of the agricultural college f ir a

fell at each place.
Miss Pearl Scott, of Salem, has been

elrcted by (he statr board of education i 8 a

teacher or muaic in the blind sohol until
the close of the year.

Only af :w tickets ave beeu sold- - so far

at the C vaiiis depot for the Mechanics
fair. Many people prefer to wait until about
the last wee!; i f the far.

Bob Jb tfs.in, ot.ihirTS'H-- . JesseSpencer
and O. McClag 'cu went to Portland Tues-

day morning to attend the grauHlodje K. of

P. and the M chanics fail.

Parties who are back on their subscriptions
to the reading room are requested to hand

the amount due to Frank Couover at as

early a date as convenient.

Li anot)tr column it will be seen that the
firm of Moore & Case havedissolved partner
ship and J. S. Moore will hereafter conduct

strong currents of tat past few days
have worked disastrously to the new
work in front of Newport, as well as

tew days. Mrs. Grimm, will, however, go
on to 'Battle Creek, Michigan, where she
will remain during tile winter for the benefit
of her health.

The first of a series of entertainments
wi l be given at the college chapel
by Prof. W. N. Hull. The admission wili
be 25 cents. The object of these entertain-
ments is to procure periodicals, books and
other things needed for the society. Let
everybody go.

7th streets was read and yfo Recorder
was instructed to draw aa ordinance
governing the same.

The levy for the current yar was
placed at 5 mills on the dollar.

J. O, Wilson was authorized to sell
"Big Six."

Resignation of G. R. Farra as coun-

cilman from Second ward was laid on
the table.

The Marshal was instructed to no-

tify all saloon men to file the proper
bonds and take out their licenses im-

mediately, or close their saloons.
Mr. Mason's proposition to rent the

building now used as the Recorder's
office to the city until spring at iG per
month, was accepted.

to the government work just across the

Bay from that city. 'Considerable loss,
we are told, has already occurred at
Newport by the wai;;tig away of dirt,
and owing to the neiv work not being
sufficiently advanced to stand a very
heavy strain, a storm now might do a
whole lot of damage At least this is

the way it looked to the gentleman of

the business at the old stand.

". M. Johnson, Captain of Company "E,
in this city, has .tendered his resignation

f1"Vvo lake pleasure in announcing the receipt of our Fall ah$
Winlc-- i slock which is now complete in every department and will t?
sold at very moderate prices. Our stock consists of

Staple Dry Goods,
Silks IMiisht.s, Velvets

lubbons, Hohleiy, Shawls,
Ladies' Collars and Cuffs. Cloaks.

Jackets, Skirts, Braids, Corsets.
Ladies' iiarmel and Muslin Underwear

Clotiiiiijr. Hats, Caps.
Boots, Shoes, Trunks,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Valises, Oil Carpets. Groceries,

Queensware, Glassware, etc., etc.
jg8JAll are respectfully invited to call and inspect our new good

Joe Hawkins started to work Tuesday to
rebuild the mill dam which was washed out
last winter near his saw mill on Greasy
creek, one mile from Philomath. He started
the work with an old fashioned working bee,

quite a nuuiberof his neighbors turned out
and assisted him.

as Captain. The company is now without
a Captain or First Lieutenant. whom we received tie above informa

tion yesterday. Yainina Post.The following list ot letters remain un

Demonstration. Friday eve
COUNTY COURT.Arrived. About tw o tons of freight ning promises to wiihess the largest

political demonstration in Portlandarrived from the ease on Monday con

sisting of various chemicals, drugs and
The re'ular term of the county court for

Benton county met in regular session y

Oct. 3, 188S. Tresent, Judge E.
Ho!gate,-C- . H. VViliiams, S. A. Logan,

Fruits of all kinds in any quantity at
Mattoon & JoUnsons

Clothing for men, youths, boys and chil-

dren at cost at Nolan's.

Yon can get the finest candies in the ci'y
at Mattoon & Jonhnson's.

Velvet Brussels carpet at Philp 'Weber's

furniture store, Corvallis.

Remember the A. L. S. entertainment to-

night at the college chapel.
French and mixed candies at Mattoon &

Johnson's a fresh shipment.

that Iras ever been sibn on the coast
north of San Francijro. Republican-iro- m

all over Oreon and Washington
ipparatus for the experimental station
it the state Agricultural college. and note our low prices.commissioners, Win. Maokey sherilt and

called for in the Corvallis post office, Oct.
12, 1888. Rev. C. W. Lucas, J. Beeves,
M. W. Simpson, Stephen S impson.

W. n. Huffman and Jack Browning will

open up a shooting galiery in the rooms

formerly occupied by Charley Young Ou

Main street, about the 20th of this month.

The framework for the new water works
tank ia Dearly completed and will soon be

ready for the tank The tower.wjfl 86 feet

high. This will give a splendicrpressure of

water.
A. F. Hershner, the leading grocer, has

returned from the east and will continue to
pay the highest price for produce, and sell
everything at prices that are lower than the
lowest.

,S2"Oon-.i- f iy orders receive prompt and careful attention. CountrB. VViisim, clerk. The following businessReturn1 ed to Work. The two produce taken in exchange for goods.
will be there to ventilate their enthu-

siastic support of 'Hiirison, Morton
and protection. A grind torch light
procession will be formed, a notable

Italian laborers who was recently
blown up by a premature blast on the

was transacted.
In the matter for a change of Gorvaltis

uni Yaquina waycm r.ia.i, Alferd Clark.
V. W. Simpson and V. W. Davis wero apOregon Pacific extension, returned and inteiesting feat-ir- of which will

pointed viewers and II. J. UcMilleii surMonday from Yaquina and will re be a real fng cabin, Hxnu leet, drawn
sume work on the road. veyor. Bills to the amount of 1,143.17

were ordered pud,
All order wa issued allowing Thomas

BriggS administrator of the estate of G. H

Megins'in, $t3.

Fish Commissioners. State fish

by thirty span of horses and foHawtn

by the veteran voters .who suppof--
i

General Harrison in lo40. Prom-

inent speakers are provided for th oc-

casion and a right royal good' time

cwtea
jBjj iry' KhB gM TB ROS,commissioners t. y. Keed, 1L. if.

Thompson and R. C. Campbell were

Burnett's IB rick, Corvallis, Or.--
may he expected.

W. A. Slate was appointed ro.nl super-
visor of rod district N'u. 20 to fill the va-

cancy caused by the rtiignatiou of F. 2J.
Seit3.

lu Kite matter of at public county road

over to Yaquina and Alsea bays last
week in the interests of their annual

report to be Bubthittea to the legisla-
ture at the January session!

An effort is being made to have Corporal
Tanner return to Oregon and stump thi-stat- e

and Washington Territory for Har-

rison and Morton during the presidential
campaign.

The largest and most cemplete stock of

crockery, glassware, queensware, lamps and
table ciitlery, is to be found at A. F. Hersh
ner's, and at prices that ail can buy and

iv uh.,:r.yv ,(-
-

"Murder will out," is an old saying, but
trow, nevertheless, and the fact that Mnttooj.
& Johnson has just opened the finest line of

Gave Whisky to Indians, Chas.

Wilson, a tramp jonini'st ol San
leaning rri.in tap junction ot tlorae ani k,vas to justice .tia ers was rc-- i m mquary, the report at toe vtiiitmplney s cck

--imc!u on mki iiiiiii tsr S ; S
to indi ns.

le had firs!
charge of gfttSg whtskj
The evidence showed (hk

c iplod anrt the road ordered opened.
In the mst;er of the application of the

Agricultural college for the light of waj
antt privilege to cut or dig ditches on tku
iands of W. B. Chase, VV. Wilkins. John

C. W. Fulton, republican noahee
for presidential elector, and Hon. Ra'-eig- h

Scott, of Josephine counly, will

address the citizens of Cor ailis on

Monday, Octtobei- 15th, at 7:30 o'clock
p. in. Let the citizens turn out en-m- a

s.

LADIES
Who want fine foot'
wear or dress good?
call to see the latest'
styles, and when they'

got the whisky from fcM Indians, and

had then given it back 4 them. The
court gave- - him a wh lsome lecture
and held him in $100 Vnds to await

the action of the grant: s,jury. In di-fa-

of bail he it t Jaii. He ap.

paired to have seen days, and
sai 1 he was probablyfe.ctter off in jail

Huflaian, W. T. and M.'W. Huffman, Wm
McLead, O. J. Trease, Joseph JJutton and
John W. Moore. It was ordered that
Emery Allen, Arch Johnson and Sol Kins
lie appointed to examine into the matter and

assorted candies lu the city, is spreading
like wild-fire- .

Mr. Higgens, Ralstm Cox's efficicntclerk,
was taken suddenly ill Wedue.-ida- morning
with a severe attack of m tlarial fi ver. At
last accounts he was somewhat better but
he is still very sick.

Ralston Cox received his delivery wagon
from Portland last Saturd ly. where it was
overhauled and repainted. It is a "daisy"

il l lia'ake It looks like one of Sell
Bros, circus wagons.

Wm. Butterrild Jr., who was sentenced
to two years in the penitentiary by Judgt
R. S. Beau from Cor. all i, , for the crime
of irs in has been .riven hisliberty and has
returned to Corvallis.

PBUDENOE! Pi:TJt)ENTC3!

In medical ion, as in aught e':e, prudence
should he our guide, Yet thousands cast it
to the winds. Every new nostrum rinds its
patrons, the medical empirics of every false
school have their gulls. Eyery change in
the gamut of humbug is rung successfully
for a time at least the votes being furnish-
ed by the credulous. In happy contrast to
the maav advertised impostures of the day
stands Hosretter'3 Stomach Bitters, now in
its third decade of popularity, approved and
recommended by physicians, indorsed by
the press of many lands, sought and prized
by individuals everywhere. It ii an apcir-taine- d

Bpeeil- - for and preventive of mala-
rial diseases, chronic indigestion, liver com-

plaint and constipation, checks the growth
of rheumatism ami neuralgia, is a peerless
invigorant and useful diuretic. Nervous
people beuetit by it. o m.

Herald. Thisth m oi Alba

New cloaks, wraps, jackets, radians, and
m jdjnskas opened at Nolan's.

Everything in the line of frnits just re-

ceived at Mattoon & Johnson's.

For good goods, low prices and square
dealing, go to A. F. Hershner's.

Corsets, corsets, corsets the'best line af
staple styles in town at Nolan's.

Farmers can save money this year by
buying their grass seed of A. F. H.

Philip Weber has a large and complete
line of carpets at his furniture store.

Be not deceived, you will always find the
tiest.oodi ami lowest prices at Cox's.

Just received new paeked L mdoii layer
raiseus, extra large and hue, at Cox's.

T. J. Buford, of Yaquina City, was one of

the bay visitors to this city this week.

W. J. Tyler, with R. L. PoIk & C ., di-

rectory publishers, vas in town Tuesday.

A social dance will be given this Friday
evening at Whitney's hall, in Philomath.

The finest assortment of candier ever

brought to the city at Mattoon & Johnson's.

Mr. Hodres, of Philomath, was taken
down'with a stroke of parralysis Tuesday.

Candies, nuts, all kind of fruits, station-

ery. ns, ink, tobacco and cinni, at M.
& J's.

Something n nr. 'Home talent Op and

see, at the college chapel th s Friday eve-

ning.
An immense line of new boots and shoe.

for fall and winter wear, just received at
Nolau's.

Rev. J. W. Sjianeler will prr-ac- next

Sunday ac Philomath both m roiiig ami

evening.
New and complete i . ribl-nus-

ladies' h iu Ikerohiefs an 1 fancy go.h ai
Nolan's.

Another new invoice of millinery and

fancy goods arrived this w ek at Mrs. J.
Mason's.

Nola' marks ill go-id-
s in plxin figures at

lowest cash prices. No in trying to beat
him down.

Rev. Father Bennatt will couduct social

meeting in the M. E. chmch Sabbath at 11

o'clock a. m.

There were several accessions to the
membership of the Presbyterian church
last Sabbath,

Irvsne Jfc Helm has received a 1 irge lot of
men's shoes and boots that they are selling

Corvallis lastSioie individual- - was

report at the next term of court.
Iu the matter of the application of B. E

Gardiner for liijuor license for Toledo pre
cinct, it was ordere I that the $o0 deposited
he refunded and the petition be not granted.

It was ordered that Minnie Taylor
' be

granted a free scholarship in the state Uni- -

VtTsitV.

The Young Peoples' Social. Th

y.iung people)' aid society of the
church oave the first one of

their ocial gatherings ol the season on

Monday evening at the residence of
Rev. E. J. Thompson. Quite a mini
ber were present and all unite in pro
nouncin' it an enjoyable occasion.

Im f rovi.mexts. Mis. L. E. Powers
is building an addition to her boarding

ween, and einKavuie secure a pass
io Portland fio:n the fiblishers ol tne

various iia icr.- on ut touruahstic ca

msucces.sful iipahilicies. and bein; :soLurioxs from cj.mpa.xy "
sace for varioustin; h i lea to run n10. The steaini'i

arrived u 3:30 p. mi
Yaquiua, Or ,

Willamette Valle;,
Ik-

examine our stocfc
they

BURST
Into exclamations of
delight. One lady
who had purchase
elsewhere

irwe. She wui increase the sisc o-
At a regular busiuess of "K"

B a; any held at tbeir armory on the 6th
nsr., tile folli wing resolutions were unaui- -

art ic'.es at several l.t1'" stores by
u, t' sothe dining p"m and a 'd another s'xrv

to the buildina; which will be furnish' usly adopted:
SE::s "E" Co , 1ind occupied as sleeping apartmt

id

EYE, EAR AND DEFORMITIES.

Dr. T. J. Eaton will visit Corvallis Mon-

day and Tuesday until noon Oct. 22, and 23.
Rooms at the Hemphill House.

Dr. Eaton has for the past twenty-fiv- e

years made a specialty of the eye, ear and
informit ies, and ban straightened more than

Riiment O N. G.
SOe will also mikeiher improvemen

with a car,' i stool, etc, i t Il-- J pis- - --

gers. A special train with fruit and passe,
gurs hill nl 4:.'J'J B1

J. D. Clark i;i . hi ornc u In con 'ro-

tor the ti.i and iron worn on the new Court

house a the weather will permit. He will

have . m three to four mi.-- exipiui-v- unto
some time in December.

L. i": ittketr, of King's Valley, made Tlll- -

Co.-.v.ill-is, Or, Oct. C. 1SS-S-

tor tne accommodation ot ber rnvi" Having learned, with regret, of the resig
trade.

IGrange Faih The grangers H MELTED
one thousand en3s eyes. All inuamed and
sore eyes cap. he cured unless disorganization
has taken place. Artificial eyes inserted
and the moat eliicient brace- - for the cure of
crooked li"ib, club feet, spiual diseases,
etc., farm hed. 2w

Bent n c unity held their annual f;Gazki-i-- .Ji. - a i .i. fins Wi- -k. tie s..y.-- .

and M rton an4 Hfil Iind picnic at Wil.'a nptte G ranee
I h.

Thewai.te-- to inv uo his subscription to IIlast Tliursday. The grangers fr
various parts of the county was v

nation ..t 1st Lieut. Unas. H. Rcarse, and
tppriOiiiiing the valuable eervict s, by him,
Wnderetl in behalf of this company, and
realizing tbat it has been mainly through
iiis untiring efforts that the Company' pre
eut standard nf efficiency h ,s been attained.
I'herefore be. it

Resolved. That the thanks oF this cum-pai- n

be and are hereby extended to him f. r
the very prompt, ernoienC actd 'gentlemanly
mannei iu which he has discharged his du-
ties.

Xfesolv&i, That these re.ioluiions be spre: d
upon the minutes of this company and that

copy be delivered to Lieut. Pearse.

Into tears when sh(-sa-w

what bargain
were

GAZtTlE aid wanted it sent right on.

Dr. I'no. ips .ii is in attendance at Presby-

tery and Synod which convenes in Salem
this week. David King from the Presby- -

representee!, tne waatner was goo
and an excellent display of grnir..

V-terian church in this city and Wm. MeBee mmvegetables and fruits were on ham mfrom the Oak Kilae euuroh are also Vl 111 . 1. ,

wnicn woum oe tiara to Deal Dy anv

county in the sta'e( HUNG- -
The distil. gaished evangelist, Dwight L.

Mot: ly, is coming to Oregon. He will ar Day. MiAUniversal Prayer CRADLE.
Willard, piesiihsit of the. world's W. ItT. U., has sent out a call for a day ' f For all to see.

best to callM0RR1 'ON. To the wife of Chas. Mor-
rison, on Friday evening, Oct. 5th, 1888,
a daugh.i-.er-

This is the Top of the Gr.xuniE
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

HJThis exact Label
isonench Pearl

tSiti'JH TonChimnev.

rive in Porthtn l ti ii week and will visit all
iaie larger towns of Oreg. n aiiashingtou
Territory. The tour wid las,t about two
m hths.

Irvine & Helm does wh t no othir house
does iu Benton county, warrant every pair

prayer, universally over the worhf
Oct 11th, and all ministers of the
jospei are invited to with he wife of .1. VV.

y, October 9th,
Hanson,
18S8, a

HANSON To
on Wedn d
son. very Dayof boots aud shoes that the sell so far asj Tjriion work on this day, and ti ... . , .. 1

the work is concerned. They keep a tiist A dealer may say Lpreach from the topics as laid dowu
2. ? i .1..-..1-

. illALTAR.This request will lie observM by sevei J

at bottom prices. tf.

There will be no services in the Presbj
terian church next Sunday on account of the
absence of the pastor.

Body Brussels carpet and tapestry with
borders to match, at Philip Weber's furni-

ture store. Main street.
Irvine & Helm deals exclusively in boots

And shoes. So please give them a large
share of your patronage. tf.

Thomas Reed, who lives six miles north
of town, was taken with another stroke of

paralysis Tuesday evening.
A handsome line of carpets, with borders

to match, furniture, wall paper, etc., at
Philip Weber's furniture store.

A car load of fine potatoes from Indepen-
dence, arrived here Moday, for San Fran-

cisco, via the Oregon Pacific Co.

Horse For Sale. I have a good farm
horse for sale at a bargain; a fine work ani-

mal. Enquire of A. F. Hershner.

--J - " ' - t. '
BU i Hii ii.vo nut

class workman and all their repairing is
tirot-clas- s style. tf.

Rev. Ftoman Keasncr, a sou of father
Reamer the -- teran F.esbyterian minister
of this valley, is at home visiting his parents.
He graduate. t I row ttw theological siiniuaiy
in Chicago last May and is now located at,

Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.
Foa Cue Eveckjhere. tStzt ouvt ey

SEO. A. MAGBETH & GO.. Piiisisargb, Pa.

al of the ministers of this city either

Sunday morning or evening. i.

Fix The Side-Walk- Would i it
uot be a good suggestion for the civ
marshall or whoever has the authorijry . Rather than i he Cheapen. di it, ...n rirs SHepner, Oregon.

About 10 o'clock last Saturday night a jt a' . rum Li u ftucMtoo

GREEN BE 1G NEUGAS-- On Thursday
evening, October 11th, 1SS8, at the resi-
dence of the brides parents iu this city,
doe. Greeuberg, of San Francisco, to
Miss Bertha Neugass.
The bride and groom will remain in this

city for about t o weeks aud will then de-

part for San Francisco where they will make
their future home. Their many friends in

thiscity wish them a bright and happy future.

WOOD DIXON. Oct. 7th, at the resi-
dence of Joseph Dixon west ot town, by
Rev. E. J. Thompson D. D., Wm. M.
AVood and Alma E. Dixon.

to do so, to see the side-wait- s are re
PelrtUad, Orocnn.paired. TJfere are many places in She

city when? a whole bard ha hro 1

And see what we-hav-

in our various-line- s

of clothing, ancl
shoes and boots,

Hatscapsdrygoodf?
groceriesandhardvvartf

t

S. L. KLINE,
Regulator of Low Prices,

CORVALLIS, - - OKI$- -

PSitecl. rj.llKilfllt, i O' i. .11 liistl uciion. Stf--

It reput iTon.'o-o- :ionulai'i:y. Business.
SiLrihand, Common School and Penmanship Den it
men s. Stmleuts ortiiiluen) at. any lime. Cat' --

livuH and s vl pc: :n cprtin sent fri-e-

J. a. WtSCO, Ser'T. A. P. AKMSTitOXG, l'rin.

trampentered Thos. Jones's barber shop
at Albany, seized a razor aud attempted to

cut his throat, but before he Succeeded the
razor was taken away from him and he was

taken iu charge by a policeman.

Old Haslett, the pilgrim printer, showed

out niatfliig it dangerous for pedestrur
W. Beach, who has beea residing in this ihese dark nights. This item is onl
ty, left Wednesday for Greenville, Oregon, made in the way of a suggestion butff
here he will. remain for the winter.v CITY D1J.VY COMPANY.heeded it might save the city a heaVyup and made his annual call mis wees, TOMB.Call and see Nolan's mammoth fall and

his usual collection, U"t ftj.d and
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